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DO YOU LIKEGOOD BREAD?
MHEN SEND YOUR ORDER Tà JEN S BAKER and have arje of their Terms cali daily.

Celiephooto .412. P. S.-BROrfg BREAD A 8PECIALTY. W. R. SteuîuVzN. J. A. SCiîiIMN.

JOYLE BREWERY.
1.P. & J. O'r!IULLIt-,l

J"rcwvers, Maisters and Bottiers,i
Soe ruuraclurere ni
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81. CLAIR RUOGLES,

Memp1ant Tailor
144 HOLLIS STREET.
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FIT GIJARANTEED.

<Si-Fe.,IrLv ticiTES. Foit "Orit SocirE'a.'j

WVlant is slio like, n'y passion?
ITow does she look, nîy fair ?
would Yeu ask nIe the forai or fashion
0f lier foatures, lier eyca and liair 1

Though your lieart in sy:npntly flutter
My lips will ever (Icinur,
Ani the voice refuses te utter
The muusic that speaks of lier.

WVas it a loveliness hauo-hIty
1 worshipped wlicn first wie met?
Or wvas she coquettishly nauglity
%VitII -lances of luazol or jet?
\Vas she divine as a (lancer?
With lier voice did shc weave the spell;
Oh, brother poet, iny answer
Is tlîat I caninot tell.

You say that you too have drifted
Inito love's traiiimeUling,
The trouble that inakes us gifted,
The sorrow that maks us sing,
Rlave feit tho emiotion fiery,
And treînbled you know not Nvliy
WVhat need thon of sucli enquiry,
You have found lier as wvell as 1.

To each of us Fate shall send lier
Shie conietli for good or îll
,Aud for sonie shal lier smile bie tender,
And for soino slial hier frown be chili.
A1'd hope like a baffled cruiser
On oceanis of doubt shalh toss,
Say. is it tho winner or loser
W'!io suifera the greater lossi

Ahi, 'tis an elusivo capture
Pur8ued by a blinded throng,
And short is the glean' of rapture
And the wail of despair is long,
And the jester wvitlî weird endeavour
Must niurm-ur the Nvorld's refrain,
Tlîough his longing lie gladdoed nover
Andi his heart go eut in vain.

NWhat is she like, n'y passion 1
How dees ïho look n'y fair 1
%Vould yeu ask- mi the forni or fasion
0f lier features lier oyes and liair 7
As thie stars arî- aliko abovo lier,
Like lier sisters fair is shie
Only because I love lier -

She's fairer than ail te me.
-Foutr of Clutbs.'
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SELL PATENT 'MEDICINES AT VERY LOW PRICES:

Blnard's Linimient nt 15pe; Johnson's do. nt 20a; Paino's
Celery Conipoiind at 715c, Othei-s at equahly low rates.
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